
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have

a medical condition. We take food allergies very seriously, please notify your server if you have any.

The Admiral can host events

of all sizes and types with

no rental fees.

@admiraldupont

g = gluten-free    |    e = egg-free    |    d = dairy-free    |    n = nut-free    |    s = shellfish-free    |    v = vegetarian    |    vg = vegan

Bottomles� Brunch

Everyone in your group must order the

bottomless special. It's a marathon, not a

sprint – please drink responsibly. All

additional sides, soda, coffee and anything

not listed above is extra. 

LUNCH

SOUPS & SALADS

BRUNCH

Bourbon Cured Salmon    
hard boiled egg | shaved red onions | crispy 

capers | herbed cream cheese | mixed greens | 

plain bagel | (n/s)

Avocado Toast 
poached eggs | hemp hearts | winter radishes | 

sauce gribiche | little wild things greens | 

sourdough toast | (n/s/v/d)

Short Rib Skillet   
short rib ragout | mascarpone polenta | sunny 

egg | cornmeal crispy onions | (n/g/s)

Buttermilk Pancakes    
short stack | vermont maple syrup | apricot bourbon

compote | crispy oats | maple butter | (n/s/v)
add chocolate chips or blueberries +1

Crab Cake Bennies    
jumbo lump crab cake | toasted baguette | poached 

eggs | roasted tomato hollandaise | (n)

Clam Chowder   
little neck clams | smoked tasso ham | potatoes | 

(e/n)

Roasted Acorn Squash Salad    
baby arugula | frisse | burrata cheese | hemp seeds | 

warm acorn squash | pomegranate vinaigrette | spiced

pistachios | pomegranate seeds | (s/g/v)

Admiral Kale Salad    
tuscan kale | torn brioche | creamy citrus dressing | 

parmesan | spiced walnuts | dried apricots | roasted

chicken breast | (s)
no protein 10

All-American Burger   
all natural local blend | american cheese | LTO | 

house pickles | cajun mayo | sesame brioche bun | (e/n/s)

served with choice of house-made fries or side salad

Pork Roll Sandwich  
jersey pork roll | sharp american cheese | fried 

egg | toasted kaiser roll | (n/s)

Admiral Breakfast Sandwich    
chicken maple sausage | american cheese | 

scrambled eggs | maple pancake bun | (n/s)

Admiral Chicken Wings    
bourbon bbq dry rub | blue cheese | lemon gremolata |

(s/e/g/n)

Spicy Fried Chicken Sandwich   
louisiana spices | pickles | LTO | spicy cajun mayo | 

potato roll | (e/n/s)

served with choice of house-made fries or side salad

SIDES

served with choice of chicken sausage, bacon or
home fries

apple smoked bacon 

(d/g/n/e/s)

chicken apple sausage links

(d/g/e/n/s)

creamy mascarpone polenta

(n/g/s/v/e)

home fries   
(g/v/vg/s/d/e)

parmesan fries  
(g/v/s/e)

 

Brunch is served 11am - 4pm on

weekends and some holidays.

BRUNCH 

choice of entrée 

two hours of bottomless mimosas,

bloodies, vodka grapefruit sodas, and

bud light 

$35.99 plus tax and tip

add a shot of stoli crushed strawberry at
the end of your meal for +2
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For groups of eight and larger, a suggested 20% gratuity is added

to the bill. This is not mandatory and can be adjusted.
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